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The Lower Devonian Rhynie chert is one of the most important rock depos-

its yielding comprehensive information on early continental plant, animal

and microbial life. Fungi are especially abundant among the microbial

remains, and include representatives of all major fungal lineages except Basi-

diomycota. This paper surveys the evidence assembled to date of fungal

hyphae, mycelial cords and reproductive units (e.g. spores, sporangia, spor-

ocarps), and presents examples of fungal associations and interactions with

land plants, other fungi, algae, cyanobacteria and animals from the Rhynie

chert. Moreover, a small, chytrid-like organism that occurs singly, in chain-

like, linear arrangements, planar assemblages and three-dimensional

aggregates of less than 10 to �100 individuals in degrading land plant

tissue in the Rhynie chert is formally described, and the name Perexiflasca
tayloriana proposed for the organism. Perexiflasca tayloriana probably colo-

nized senescent or atrophied plant parts and participated in the process of

biological degradation. The fungal fossils described to date from the

Rhynie chert constitute the largest body of structurally preserved evidence

of fungi and fungal interactions from any rock deposit, and strongly suggest

that fungi played important roles in the functioning of the Early Devonian

Rhynie ecosystem.

This article is part of a discussion meeting issue ‘The Rhynie cherts: our

earliest terrestrial ecosystem revisited’.
1. Introduction
The Lower Devonian Rhynie chert from Aberdeenshire, Scotland, has long been

recognized as one of the most important rock deposits yielding comprehensive

information on early continental plant and animal life [1–6]. More recently, the

Rhynie chert has also become increasingly attractive as a source of new infor-

mation on the diversity of microbial life and insights into the biology and

ecology of microorganisms in ancient freshwater and terrestrial environments,

inspired in part by the growing awareness of the importance of the microbial

component in modern ecosystems [7,8]. The documented record of microbial

life from the Rhynie chert currently comprises bacteria [9], coccoid and filamen-

tous cyanobacteria [10–13], eukaryotic algae [14–18], peronosporomycetes

[19–21], fungi belonging to all major lineages except the Basidiomycota (see

below), and representatives of the enigmatic nematophytes [22,23].

Fungi (in the broadest sense of including fungus-like organisms such as Per-

onosporomycetes and Hyphochytridiomycetes) are remarkably abundant and

diverse in the Rhynie chert. Filaments, aseptate and septate hyphae, mycelial

cords and a broad spectrum of different types of small propagules (e.g.
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spores) and detached reproductive units (e.g. sporangia,

sporocarps) are almost ubiquitous in the chert matrix, in

microbial mats and litter accumulations, and within intact

and decaying land plant parts [9]. Moreover, several exquisite

specimens of fungi preserved in situ together with their host

organisms demonstrate the existence of different types of

fungal associations and interactions, including parasites on

algae, land plants, other fungi and possibly animals, mycor-

rhizas in both sporophytes and gametophytes of land plants,

and saprotrophs on decaying plant parts [8].

This paper surveys the documented fungal diversity in

the Rhynie chert, thereby focusing on reproductive units,

which occur in nearly every thin section of the chert. More-

over, the spectrum of fungal associations and interactions

that have been documented from the Rhynie chert is

reviewed. However, some of the most common fungal associ-

ations in the Rhynie chert have not been particularized to

date, due probably to the fact that the microbial partners

are exceedingly small. The second purpose of this paper is

therefore to describe Perexiflasca tayloriana gen. et sp. nov.,

an excellent example of a minute, chytrid-like Rhynie chert

organism that has long been known [24], but its association

with partly degraded land plant tissue, although frequently

encountered in litter layers, has not been detailed to date.

The Rhynie chert fungal fossils suggest that fungi were

instrumental to the functioning of the Rhynie ecosystem.
2. Geological setting, material and methods
The Rhynie chert Lagerstätte is located in the northern part of

the Rhynie outlier in Aberdeenshire, Scotland [25,26], and

includes series of chert lenses that are principally fine grained

and interpreted as having accumulated on an alluvial plain

associated with ephemeral ponds and lakes. The ecosystem

is interpreted as a geothermal wetland [27–29], with alkaline

hot springs that were part of a complex hydrothermal system

[25,30]. Both aquatic and terrestrial organisms became pre-

served as a result of temporary flooding with silica-rich

water, or by silica-rich groundwater that percolated to the sur-

face. The Rhynie chert biota has been regarded as early (but

not earliest) Pragian to earliest Emsian in age based on spore

assemblages [31,32]. An age estimate based on high-precision

U–Pb dating of zircon and titanite from hydrothermally

altered andesite indicates an absolute age of 411.5+1.3 Ma

for the Rhynie chert biota [26], while another age constraint

using 40Ar/39Ar in K-feldspar from a quartz-feldspar vein

that is part of the hydrothermal system responsible for the for-

mation of the Rhynie chert yields a mean age (recalculated to

be U–Pb comparable) of the fossilized biota of 407.1+2.2 Ma

[33]. However, the andesite cannot be fixed with certainty in

the stratigraphic sequence and is certainly older than the

hydrothermal alteration [34]. As a result, the date estimate in

[33] probably gives a more accurate age of the hydrothermal

system, and hence the age of the Rhynie chert biota. An absol-

ute age of 411.5+1.3 Ma is very close to the Lochkovian/

Pragian boundary (410.8+2.8 Ma), while the age suggested

in [33] would correspond approximately to the Pragian/

Emsian boundary (407.6+2.6 Ma). For additional information

on the geology and palaeontology of the Rhynie chert, refer to

the other papers in this volume.

All fossils described and illustrated in this paper were

identified in thin sections prepared from chert blocks by
cementing wafers of the chert to glass slides and then grind-

ing the rock slices until the sections were thin enough to

transmit light. The thin sections were analysed using trans-

mitted-light microscopy; digital images were captured with

a Leica DFC-480 camera and processed in Adobe Photoshop.

Most of the specimens illustrated in figures 1–5 are deposited in

the Bayerische Staatssammlung für Paläontologie und Geologie

(SNSB-BSPG), Munich, Germany (prefix BSPG). Additional

material is housed in the Abteilung Paläobotanik, Geologisch-

Paläontologisches Institut, Westfälische Wilhelms-Universität,

Münster, Germany (prefix P). Accession numbers for all

figured materials are included in the figure captions.
3. Fungi in the Rhynie chert: review of the
evidence

(a) Vegetative remains
Fragments of fungal filaments and hyphae are frequently

encountered throughout the Rhynie chert [9]. Moreover, ster-

ile mycelia are preserved in situ in some sections of the chert

(figure 1a). Hyphae may be aseptate or septate, thin- or thick-

walled, tubular or irregular, branched or non-branched and

some possess terminal or intercalary swellings; however,

none are physically connected to reproductive structures

that could be used to determine the systematic affinities of

these fungi. Intermixed with filaments and hyphae are some-

times banded tubes that have been previously attributed to

nematophytes, as well as branch knots comprised densely

aggregated, profusely branched (banded) tubes (figure 1c).

As to whether these structures are remnants of disintegrated

Nematoplexus or other nematophyte thalli [22], or have

formed outside the confines of a thallus or plexus remains

unclear.

Mycelial cords, linear aggregations of up to greater than

50 parallel-oriented hyphae, are present in many areas of

the Rhynie chert (figure 1b). Hyphae within one cord may

vary considerably with regard to diameter (approx. 2–greater

than 10 mm), wall thickness and septation; anastomoses and

intrahyphal hyphae regularly occur in larger cords. Some of

the smaller (i.e. constructed of less than 10 hyphae) mycelial

cords in the Rhynie chert have been shown to belong to the

extramatrical mycelium of the endomycorrhizal fungus

Glomites rhyniensis [35]. Mycelial cords in fungi today aid in

the exploration of the environment by facilitating long distance

transport of water and nutrients (e.g. [36–39]). It is therefore

plausible to assume that these structures also played important

roles in Rhynie chert fungi. Unfortunately, the Rhynie chert

mycelial cords have not yet been systematically analysed and

documented.

(b) Reproductive units
The abundance and morphological diversity of small (less

than 0.5 mm) fungal propagules and reproductive units is

one of the hallmark features of the Rhynie chert. However,

dealing with these remains is notoriously difficult because

they usually occur detached from the systems on or in

which they were produced, and thus do not provide a com-

plete range of structural features necessary to determine

their systematic affinities [40]. Only a few forms occur in

characteristic configurations (figure 1e) or possess special

features such as elaborate surface ornaments (figure 1f ) or

http://rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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Figure 1. Fungi and fungal interactions in the Lower Devonian Rhynie chert (explanations in the text). (a) Mycelium in chert matrix; BSPG 2008 XVI 2; bar,
500 mm. (b) Mycelial cord; BSPG 2013 V 16; bar, 100 mm. (c) Branch knot; BSPG 2015 XVII 19; bar, 50 mm. (d ) Vesicle clusters in land plant cells; BSPG
1965 I 295; bar, 50 mm. (e) Cluster of chlamydospores; BSPG 2015 XVIII 8; bar, 100 mm. ( f ) Spiny propagule surrounded by sheath (arrows); BSPG 2008 XVI
10; bar, 10 mm. (g) Sheathed chlamydospore; BSPG 1965 I 357; bar, 10 mm. (h) Oogonium containing oospores of Frankbaronia velata; BSPG 2013 V 50; bar,
50 mm. (i) Acaulosporoid glomeromycotinan spore with sporiferous saccule; P3966; bar, 100 mm. ( j ) Germination shield of acaulosporoid spore; P3951; bar,
20 mm. (k) Zwergimyces vestitus; BSPG 2013 XV 38; bar, 10 mm. (l ) Scepasmatocarpion fenestrulatum; BSPG 1965 I 363; bar, 10 mm. (m) Two-layered
hyphal investment of H. devonica; BSPG 2013 XV 123; bar, 10 mm.
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complex wall architecture (figure 1g) that makes it possible to

recognize distinctiveness and sometimes even determines

affinities. Other forms can be attributed systematically

with some degree of confidence based on a combination of

structural features and content (figure 1h) [20,21].

Simple, spheroidal reproductive units borne terminally

on hyphae are usually interpreted as glomoid glomeromyco-

tinan spores (chlamydospores); several types were initially

described and illustrated in [9] and placed in the genus

Palaeomyces. Spore size and morphology are variable, and

in some specimens, the wall is multi-layered. Palaeomyces is

associated with several land plants, including Aglaophyton
majus and Asteroxylon mackiei, as well as degraded plant mat-

erial [9,41]. Other spores in As. mackiei have been described as

Scutellosporites devonicus [42]. The presence of what appears
to be a bulbous base in these specimens is characteristic of

gigasporoid glomeromycotinan spores [43]. Moreover, a round

or oval germination shield occurs within the multi-layered

wall in some of the specimens. A third type of glomeromyco-

tinan spore from the Rhynie chert develops laterally within

the neck of a sporiferous saccule (figure 1i), and thus corre-

sponds to present-day acaulosporoid AM fungi [44]. The

wall of this spore has been suggested to consist of three

major parts: a germination shield that can vary in mor-

phology from plate-like with single or double lobes to

tongue-shaped with infolded, distally fringed or palmate

margins (figure 1j ), is formed by extrusion of one of the

wall components. Another acaulosporoid spore type recen-

tly discovered from the Rhynie chert is characterized by

prominent fringes extending from the surface [45].

http://rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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Figure 2. Fungi and fungal interactions in the Lower Devonian Rhynie chert (explanations in the text). (a) Partially degraded, thick-walled fungal spore with chytrid
zoosporangia on surface; BSPG 2013 XIV; bar, 50 mm. (b) Detail of (a), showing zoosporangia with distal discharge papilla; bar, 10 mm. (c) Chytrid zoosporangium
containing zoospores on fungal spore, with prominent primary rhizoidal axis (arrow) extending into host spore lumen; BSPG 2013 V 61; bar, 10 mm. (d ) Cluster of
chytrid zoosporangia extending from fungal spore; BSPG 2016 VII 6; bar, 50 mm. (e) Illmanomyces corniger on fungal spore; BSPG 2013 V 8; bar, 50 mm. ( f ) Chytrid
zoosporangia between wall layers of fungal spore; BSPG 2013 XV 5; bar, 10 mm. (g) Putative polycentric chytrid in lumen of glomeromycotinan spore; BSPG 1964
XX 24; bar, 50 mm. (h) Sporocarp in large glomeromycotinan spore; BSPG 2013 XV 37; bar, 50 mm. (i) Sporocarp with thick peridium; BSPG 2013 XV 46; bar,
50 mm. ( j ) Tiny fungal reproductive units extending from central hypha (arrow) in lumen of glomeromycotinan vesicle; BSPG 2013 XV 125; bar, 100 mm.
(k) Callosity in fungal hypha; BSPG 2015 XIX 92; bar, 10 mm.
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Several types of Rhynie chert fungal reproductive units

have been described that all possess an ancillary covering

in the form of a hyphal investment or mantle. Investment

morphology varies considerably among the different types,

and thus renders them easy to distinguish from one another.

The investment of Zwergimyces vestitus (figure 1k) consists of

interlaced hyphae extending along the circumference of the

structure [46]. Variations in the organization of the mantle

among the specimens suggest that mantle formation took

place by repeated branching of hyphae on the surface of

the developing unit and by additional hyphae extending

between the pre-existing mantle hyphae [40]. On the other
hand, the investment of Mycocarpon rhyniense is two-layered,

with the inner layer formed by interlaced circumferential

hyphae, and the outer layer of hyphal branches that are

radially oriented [47]. A two-layered investment is also

present in Helmutella devonica [48], with the outer layer

constructed of interlaced circumferential hyphae, while the

inner layer consists of radially elongate elements that are

closely aligned (figure 1m). Especially interesting is that this

investment morphology closely corresponds to that seen

in certain Carboniferous fungal ‘sporocarps’, including

Dubiocarpon and Mycocarpon (see [49,50]). The fourth invest-

ment type is similar to Z. vestitus, but differs in that the

http://rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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Figure 3. Fungi and fungal interactions in the Lower Devonian Rhynie chert (explanations in the text). (a) Trewinomyces annulifer extending from surface of land
plant axis; BSPG 1965 I 336; bar, 50 mm. (b) Perithecium (longitudinal section) of Paleop. devonicus in As. mackiei (Courtesy of H. Kerp & H. Hass, Münster,
Germany); P3411; bar, 100 mm. (c) Zoosporangium of Paleob. milleri (Courtesy of H. Kerp & H. Hass, Münster, Germany); P2054; bar, 10 mm. (d ) Monocentric
chytrids on Palaeo. cranii with endobiotic apophysis and rhizomycelium (arrows); BSPG 2016 VII 5; bar ¼ 50 mm. (e) Thallus of W. reticulata with hyphal pockets
containing cyanobacteria (Courtesy of H. Kerp & H. Hass, Münster, Germany); P1323; bar, 500 mm. ( f ) Hyphal weft of W. reticulata enclosing cyanobacterial cells
(Courtesy of H. Kerp & H. Hass, Münster, Germany); P1386; bar, 15 mm.
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investment hyphae have club-shaped tips [51]. Finally,

the investment of Scepasmatocarpion fenestrulatum occurs

in the form of a pseudotissue comprised tightly interwoven

hyphae [52]. Moreover, several prominent pores extend

through the investment (figure 1l ). Krings & Taylor [46,48]

and Krings et al. [40,47] suggest that most mantled reproduc-

tive units from the Rhynie chert have systematic affinities

with the Glomeromycotina or Mucoromycotina based on

similar features in modern lineages known to produce

spores or sporangia with hyphal investments. One form has

also been compared to the so-called ‘birdsnest’ condition of

certain peronosporomycte oogonia [51], while S. fenestrulatum
is reminiscent of the pycnidia and cleistothecia formed by

certain modern ascomycetes [52].

(c) Associations and interactions
Several different types of fungal associations and interactions

with land plants, other fungi, charophytes, animals and

cyanobacteria have been described from the Rhynie chert

and directly compared to modern equivalents to determine

the nutritional relationship (mutualistic, parasitic and

saprotrophic) between the partners in the fossils.

(i) Fungi – land plants
The most significant fungal interaction in the Rhynie chert is

the endomycorrhiza (paramycorrhiza sensu Strullu-Derrien

& Strullu [53]) that occurs in the land plant Ag. majus
[35,54–56]. The fungal partner, G. rhyniensis (Glomeromyco-

tina), produces an extramatrical mycelium composed of

hyphae and mycelial cords. Individual hyphae enter the

plant through stomata in the aboveground prostrate axes

and spread out in the intercellular system of the outer

cortex. Within the cortex, G. rhynienis produces vesicles and
glomoid spores, as well as arbuscules within a narrow zone

of tissue between the outer and middle cortex. Mycorrhizal

axes of Ag. majus sometimes also host a filamentous cyano-

bacterium, which also enters the plant through stomata and

invades parenchyma cells close to and within the mycorrhi-

zal arbuscule-zone to form intracellular coils [12]. What

relationship, if any, existed between the cyanobacterium

and the mycorrhizal land plant remains unresolved. The

endomycorrhiza in Ag. majus from the Rhynie chert rep-

resents one of the core pieces of fossil evidence of the

evolutionary history of mycorrhizal systems [57–59]. More-

over, it substantiates the hypothesis that the establishment

of plant life on land concurred with, and was profoundly

influenced by, the evolution of mutually beneficial symbioses

between the earliest plants and certain fungi (e.g. [60–66]).

Structures suggestive of the presence of mycorrhizal

associations in other Rhynie chert plants have been reported

in [41,67–71]. For example, a distinct zone of fungal coloniza-

tion similar to that observed in Ag. majus has been described

in Rhynia gwynne-vaughanii [67]. Moreover, various fungi

occur in the prostrate axes of the land plant Nothia aphylla,

including one that is believed to be endomycorrhizal

[69,70]. As the prostrate axes of N. aphylla lack stomata, the

mycorrhizal fungus enters the plant through rhizoids. In

the host cortex, the fungus forms an extensive intercellular

network of hyphae, and produces vesicles and thick-walled

spores. No arbuscules have been identified in N. aphylla.

Finally, Strullu-Derrien et al. [71] report on two different

fungi in the land plant Horneophyton lignieri. Palaeoglomus
boullardii, a member of the Glomeromycotina, occurs in the

upright axes within a discontinuous zone of the outer

cortex where it forms vesicles, spores and arbuscule-like

structures, while Palaeoendogone gwynne-vaughaniae, believed

to belong to the Mucoromycotina, is present in the cortex
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Figure 4. Fungi and fungal interactions in the Lower Devonian Rhynie chert: P. tayloriana gen. et sp. nov. (a – d) Single thalli attached to the inner surface of land
plant cell walls; BSPG 2013 V 13; bars 50 mm. (e) Holotype. Mature thallus in the lateral view; BSPG 2013 V 30; bar, 10 mm. ( f ) Thalli in the lateral and top view;
arrow points to discharge tube in surface view; BSPG 2013 V 17; bar, 10 mm. (g) Thalli clustered in the corner of three land plant cells; arrows indicate remains of
host cell walls; BSPG 2013 V 32; bar, 10 mm. (h) The same as figure 2g, different focal plane; bar, 10 mm. (i) Thalli in largely degraded land plant cortical tissue;
white arrows indicate remains of host cell walls, black arrow points to specimen with tiny inclusions in cavity; BSPG 2013 V 31; bar, 10 mm. ( j – l) Optical sections
of aggregate of thalli on the inner surface of plant cell; BSPG 2013 V 17; bars, 10 mm.
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intercellular system in the basal part of the plant and forms

intracellular coils. This discovery suggests that not only

Glomeromycotina but also Mucoromycotina entered into

mutualistic relationships with land plants in the Rhynie

ecosystem (see [72–74]).

Evidence of fungal interactions with land plants in the

Rhynie chert also occurs in the form of micrometre-sized

spheroidal, obpyriform or clavate vesicles, some with one

or several pores or papillae in the wall, that are attached to

the outer surface of land plant spores. The vesicles are usually

interpreted as chytrid zoosporangia based on correspon-

dences in overall appearance between the fossils and

certain extant chytrids colonizing spores and pollen grains

[9,24,75,76]. Moreover, Palaeozoosporites renaultii, a Rhynie

chert fungus that consists of aseptate filaments with isoto-

mous or sympodial branching, extends through the

intercellular system in the cortex of the rooting structures of

the early lycophyte As. mackiei [77]. Arising from the fila-

ments are globous to ovoid structures interpreted as

zoosporangia and resting sporangia. The fossil resembles

certain present-day polycentric chytrids, but doubts remain

over the precise systematic affinity.

Another interesting fungus associated with As. mackiei
is the perithecial ascomycete Paleopyrenomycites devonicus,

which occurs in the axes and leaf-like appendages of this

early lycophyte [78,79]. The perithecia (figure 3b) are charac-

terized by short, ostiolate necks protruding from the host

epidermis through stomatal openings. Lining the interior of

the perithecium are thin-walled paraphyses interspersed

with asci containing ascospores. Tufts of conidiophores aris-

ing from acervuli are believed to represent the anamorphic
phase of the fungus. Taylor et al. [79] suggest that Paleop. devo-
nicus might be a pyrenomycete, perhaps a member of the

Sordariomycetes; however, affinities to the Taphrinomyco-

tina and Pezizomycetes have also been discussed [80,81].

The nutritional mode of Paleop. devonicus, whether it was a

parasite or saprotroph, remains unresolved.

An exquisitely preserved saprotrophic fungus described

from the Rhynie chert is Paleoblastocladia milleri [82], which

occurs in the form of tufts that emerge from stomata and sur-

face ruptures in partially degraded Ag. majus axes. Thalli are

of two nearly identical morphological types that consist of

branched, intramatrical rhizoids and aseptate, erect extrama-

trical hyphae. On the sporothallus are terminal zoosporangia

(¼mitosporangia), each attached to the parental hypha by a

septum (figure 3c). Also associated with the sporothalli are

meiosporangia, or resting sporangia, characterized by a pat-

terned surface ornament of delicate depressions or punctae.

The second thallus type of Paleob. milleri produces barrel-

shaped gametangia that are smaller than the zoosporangia

and organized in pairs or stacks of three. Paleoblastocladia
milleri shares features with certain members of the modern

Allomyces and related species in the Blastocladiomycota

[83,84]. Another saprotrophic Rhynie chert fungus that occurs

in the form of tufts emerging from decaying land plant axes is

Trewinomyces annulifer [85]. This fungus consists of a branched,

intramatrical rhizoidal system and an unbranched, erect extra-

matrical hypha (stalk) that bears a single, terminal sporangium

(figure 3a). The overall morphology of T. annulifer resembles

the extant genera Macrochytrium (Chytridiomycota) and Blasto-
cladiella (Blastocladiomycota). However, the rhizoids are

septate or pseudoseptate, a feature not known in extant
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Figure 5. Fungi and fungal interactions in the Lower Devonian Rhynie chert: P. tayloriana gen. et sp. nov. (a) Aggregate in largely degraded land plant tissue; BSPG
2013 V 16; bar, 50 mm. (b) Group of thalli, showing variability in shape; BSPG 2013 V 34; bar, 20 mm. (c) Large, three-dimensional aggregate of greater than 100
thalli in chert matrix; BSPG 1964 XX 99; bar, 50 mm. (d ) Detail of figure 3c, focusing on some of the thalli; bar, 10 mm. (e) Linearly aligned thalli in top view; BSPG
2013 V 36; bar, 50 mm. ( f – j) Linearly aligned thalli (lateral views) in long, narrow cells close to land plant vascular strands; BSPG 2013 V 16 ( f ) and 36 (g – j);
bars, 50 mm. (k – p) Morphological variants. (k) Thalli with elongate to dumb bell-shaped lumen; BSPG 2013 V 30; bar, 10 mm. (l ) Thallus with two discharge
tubes; BSPG 2013 V 34; bar, 10 mm. (m – o) Specimens surrounded by delicate sheath with one to several pores (arrows); BSPG 2013 V 17 (m,n) and 13 (o); bars,
10 mm. ( p) Specimen suggestive of the presence of small rhizomycelium (arrows); BSPG 2013 V 34; bar, 10 mm.
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zoosporic fungi, and this renders the systematic affinities of

T. annulifer unresolved.

Still other fungal remains frequently associated with

intact and decaying land plant axes in the Rhynie chert are

intra- or intercellular vesicle clusters (figure 1d ), thick-

walled resting spores and sporocarps (figure 2i), wefts of

hyphae and clusters of small propagules. However, the sys-

tematic affinities and nutritional modes of these fungi

remain unresolved.
(ii) Fungi – fungi
Abundant evidence of interfungal associations have been

reported from the Rhynie chert, including mycelia and
reproductive structures inside large fungal spores

(figure 2g) [86–88], hyphae enveloping and subsequently

penetrating glomeromycotinan vesicles [89] and small

fungal propagules developing in glomeromycotinan vesicles

(figure 2j ) [90]. Moreover, several examples of monocentric

and polycentric chytrid-like organisms have been described

as colonizers of fungal hyphae and spores (figure 1a–e).

Most chytrid parasites of fungal spores in the Rhynie chert

are characterized by epibiotic zoosporangia and rhizomycelia

extending into the host spore lumen [24,86,91]. Other chytrid-

like colonizers of fungal spores are found between particular

wall layers of these spores or occupying the spore lumen

(figure 2f,g) [9,86]. For example, Globicultrix nugax, a poly-

centric thallus comprised a rhizomycelium of branched,
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aseptate filaments and apophysate sporangia that are

exclusively terminal, occurs in the lumen of large glomero-

mycotinan spores [92]. The morphology and size of G.
nugax has been compared to extant polycentric chytrids

such as Nowakowskiella and Cladochytrium, both within the

order Chytridiales. Inwardly directed pegs or papillae

(termed appositions or callosities) that arise from the inner

surface of the host wall and encase invading fungal hyphae

or filaments (figure 2k) represent a common host response

of Rhynie chert fungi to attacks by other fungi, albeit the

intrusive entity is not always preserved in a recognizable

form [24,86].

(iii) Fungi – charophytes
Chytrid-like organisms have also been identified as common

parasites of the Rhynie chert charophyte Palaeonitella cranii
(figure 3d ) [93]. One of these chytrids is Milleromyces rhynien-
sis, which is characterized by a spheroidal, endobiotic

zoosporangium with a single, prominent discharge tube

extending out from the host cell wall. At the base of the zoos-

porangium is a small rhizomycelium. Other chytrid-like

organisms associated with Palaeo. cranii include Lyonomyces
pyriformis and Krispiromyces discoides, which differ from one

another in thallus morphology, but are comparable with sev-

eral extant chytrid parasites of freshwater algae, including

members in Entophlyctis and Phlyctochytrium (see [94,95]).

The host response in Palaeo. cranii consists of a massive hyper-

trophy of cells, which grow to approximately five times the

diameter of normal cells [93]. A very similar form of hypertro-

phy in response to chytrid parasitism has been reported in

the modern genus Chara, a relative of Palaeonitella [96].

(iv) Fungi – animals
A monocentric chytrid with epibiotic zoosporangia that is

quite similar morphologically to some of the forms parasitiz-

ing Palaeo. cranii and certain fungal spores in the Rhynie chert

has been described as Cultoraquaticus trewinii [97]. Zoospor-

angia of C. trewinii are intermixed with spiny spherules

interpreted as branchiopod resting eggs attributable to the

crustacean Lepidocaris rhyniensis, suggesting that chytrids

played important roles in the mobilization of nutrients in

early aquatic food webs. Direct evidence of fungi as parts

of food webs in the Rhynie ecosystem comes from coprolites

containing fragments of hyphae and fungal spores [98].

(v) Fungi – cyanobacteria
A cyanolichen-like association has been described from the

Rhynie chert as Winfrenatia reticulata [99,100]. It occurs in the

form of a thallus constructed of superimposed layers of parallel

hyphae. The uppermost layers are folded vertically into loops

that form a pattern of ridges and circular to elliptical depressions

on the surface (figure 3e). Extending from the walls of the

depressions are hyphae that form a three-dimensional network.

As a result of hyphal branching, each depression consists of

lacunae that are formed by the mycobiont. The cyanobacterial

photobiont consists of coccoid cells or clusters of cells, each

cluster surrounded by a prominent sheath, that occur within

the lacunae of the hyphal net (figure 3f ). Winfrenatia reticulata
most probably colonized hard substrates such as degrading

sinter surfaces and may have weathered rock surfaces, thus

contributing to soil formation [101].
4. Description of Perexiflasca tayloriana gen. et
sp. nov.

Fossil genus Perexiflasca gen. nov.

Mycobank: MB 819876

Type species: Perexiflasca tayloriana M. Krings, C.J. Harper

& E.L. Taylor, hic designatus

Diagnosis: Simple thallus comprised spheroidal, prolate

or lens-shaped (i.e. dorsiventrally compressed), thin-walled

cavity enveloped in prominent, translucent sheath; single dis-

charge tube extends from cavity through sheath to surface;

thalli occur singly, in planar assemblages no more than two

layers high, or in tight, three-dimensional aggregates; thallus

morphology variable, determined by availability of space in

place of growth; single specimens typically hemispherical

or pear-shaped, linearly aligned ones more or less square

with adjacent sides flattened; individuals in assemblages

and aggregates highly variable in size and shape depending

on position within clustering.

Etymology: The name of the genus, a combination of the

Latin word perexiguus, -a, -um (¼ very small) and the Medie-

val Latin flasca (¼ bottle, flask), refers to the small size and

characteristic feature of the fossil.

Perexiflasca tayloriana sp. nov.

Figures 4 and 5

Mycobank: MB 819877

Holotype: Specimen illustrated in figure 4e; in slide SNSB-

BSPG 2013 V 30, SNSB-Bayerische Staatssammlung für

Paläontologie und Geologie, Munich, Germany

Type locality: Rhynie, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, National

Grid Reference NJ 494276

Age: Early Devonian; Pragian, 411.5+1.3 Ma [26] or

407.1+2.2 Ma [33]

Diagnosis: Thallus less than 22 mm wide, up to 20 mm

high, near-spherical, hemispherical, lenticular to spindel-

shaped, blunt, cubical, or pyramidal; spherical cavities up

to 12 mm in diameter, prolate to lens-shaped ones 15 mm

wide and 11 mm high; discharge tube 1.8 mm in diameter,

length variable, erect or oblique relative to cavity floor;

attached to cell walls or cell wall remains in degrading land

plant tissue (rarely on fungal hyphae and spores), usually

in litter layers, sometimes free-floating in chert matrix.

Etymology: In honour of the late Thomas N. Taylor, Uni-

versity of Kansas, USA, for his benchmark contributions to

our understanding of the microbial component of the

Rhynie ecosystem.

Remarks: Perexiflasca tayloriana was initially described (but

not named) by Taylor et al. ([24]: figs 1–14) based on specimens

in degrading H. lignieri rhizomes and aerial axes. The material

illustrated by these authors includes several specimens with

one to several prominent, papilla-like projections (referred to as

‘lobes’ in [24]) extending from the outer component. It is unclear

whether these specimens also belong to P. tayloriana or represent a

different organism. Support for the latter is perhaps the fact that

the discharge tube in the papillate form is conical (right arrow

in ([24], fig. 6), rather than tubular as in P. tayloriana. Moreover,

no papilla-like projections have been observed in any of the

greater than 1000 specimens that form the basis for the present

study. We therefore refrained from including characters of the

papillate specimens into the diagnoses.

Description: Most specimens occur in partially intact

(senescent or dying) or degrading land plant axes, often

http://rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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Figure 6. Fungi and fungal interactions in the Lower Devonian Rhynie chert:
variability in thallus morphology of P. tayloriana gen. et sp. nov.; dashed
lines indicate host plant cell walls; drawings are based on (a) figure 2a,
(b) figure 2f, (c) figure 2e, (d ) figure 2i, (e) figure 3j, ( f,g) figure 2i and
(h) figure 3d.
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Figure 7. Comparison of P. tayloriana gen. et sp. nov. with Olpidium and
Olpidiopsis. Basic morphology of P. tayloriana (a) suggestive of epibiotic spor-
angium (a2) surrounded by gelatinous hull or sheath (a1) and attached to
the wall of host cell (a3), whereas Olpidium (b) and Olpidiopsis (c) produce
endobiotic sporangia (b2, c2) within host cells (b3, c3) and release zoospores
to the outside of host cell via discharge tube.
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attached to cell walls or cell wall remains, but they are

sometimes also found attached to fungal hyphae or reproduc-

tive units, or they occur free-floating in the chert matrix. The

organism appears to be widespread in the Rhynie chert, but

is most frequently encountered in litter layers comprised frag-

mented land plant parts (axes, sporangia) in different stages

of decay, fungal hyphae, fungal and land plant spores, scat-

tered remains of other microorganisms (e.g. cyanobacteria,

algal phycomata), and to a lesser extent arthropod exuvia.

More than 1000 specimens (individual thalli) have been

identified in approximately 120 thin sections prepared from

five different chert blocks.

Specimens consist of two major parts, which we informally

call ‘inner’ and ‘outer’ component. The inner component

comprises a spheroidal, lens-shaped (i.e. dorsiventrally com-

pressed), or oblong, thin-walled cavity (on average 8.7 mm in

diameter if spheroidal, and up to 15 mm wide and 11 mm

high if oblong), from which extends a prominent tube approxi-

mately 1.8 mm wide (e.g. figure 4e,f,h). A tube is present in

greater than 80% of the specimens and can be traced readily

by focusing through the fossil; the remaining less than 20%

of specimens lack evidence of the tube. The cavity is usually

empty; however, a few specimens contain one to several tiny,

opaque inclusions up to 1.7 mm in diameter (black arrow in

figure 4i). Surrounding the inner component is the translucent

outer component, which is variable in shape and thickness,

ranging from near-spherical (figure 4f), hemispherical

(figure 4a–c,e), lenticular to spindle-shaped (figures 3a and

4i), blunt, cubical (figure 4j– f) or pyramidal (figure 4i, right

side of the image). The outer surface is smooth in all specimens

included in this study (but see the Remarks section). The tube

that extends from the cavity traverses through the outer

component and connects the cavity with the environment; a

collar-like rim of more opaque material may be present

around the mouth of the tube (arrow in figure 4f).
Specimens occur singly (figure 4a–e), in chain-like, linear

arrangements (figure 5e– j ), in planar assemblages no more

than two stories high (figures 4g,i– l and 5a,b), and in three-

dimensional aggregates of less than 10 to very much less
than 100 tightly abutting individuals (figures 4h and 5c,d ).

Large assemblages sometimes adumbrate the outlines of

degraded plant cells through the pattern in which the indi-

vidual specimens are arranged (figure 4i); in rare instances,

small fragments of actual plant cell walls are enclosed in

the assemblages (white arrows in figure 4g, i). Specimen mor-

phology is variable (figure 6a–h). Single specimens in situ (i.e.

attached to substrate) are typically hemispherical or drop-/

tear-shaped (figures 4a– f and 6a–c), whereas linearly aligned

ones are blunt to more or less cubical, with adjacent sides

flattened (figure 5e– j ). The shape of specimens occurring in

planar assemblages and three-dimensional aggregates

depends on the position of the specimen within the clustering

(figures 4g– l, 5a–d and 6d,f–h). Single, free-floating speci-

mens are variable in morphology. Tubes are mostly

oriented more or less perpendicularly to the cavity floor

(figure 4e–h), but may, in clustered specimens, also be obli-

que (figure 4i). Tubes in clustered specimens always extend

towards a portion of the outer surface that is not blocked

by plant cell walls or other specimens. This is especially

well recognizable in the linear arrangements where all indi-

viduals are oriented in the same direction and have only

one unblocked side (figures 5e– j and 6e). Conversely, indi-

viduals located deep in the interior of three-dimensional

aggregates appear to lack tubes (figures 5d and 6h).

Rare (total number of specimens less than 10) variants

and deviations from the normal basic morphology include

specimens with a dumbbell-shaped cavity (figure 5k),

others that possess what appears to be a second tube

(figure 5l ), and still others suggestive of the presence of a

small rhizomycelium extending from the proximal side of

the thallus (arrows in figure 5p). Moreover, several single

specimens are enveloped in a delicate, sac-like structure

that is variable in size and shape (arrows in figure 5m–o).

Discussion: The most characteristic feature of P. tayloriana
is the inner component comprised a thin-walled cavity from
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which extends a prominent tube; cavity and tube together

resemble a bellied flask, hence the genus name. It is likely

that whatever developed within the cavity was liberated

through the tube at maturity; specimens that lack a tube

probably represent juvenile individuals. However, there is

currently no evidence to determine what exactly was pro-

duced within the cavity, with the possible exception of

several specimens that contain tiny inclusions (referred to

as ‘refractive bodies’ in [24]) of unknown nature in the

cavity (e.g. black arrow in figure 4i). Unfortunately, these

inclusions are far too small to be specifically detailed.

Cavity size and tube width (if a tube is present) are

relatively uniform among the specimens, but there is con-

siderable variation with regard to the shape and thickness

of the outer component, the form of the cavity and the pos-

ition and length of the tube (figure 6). Shape and thickness

of the outer component, as well as the form of the cavity

and the position of the tube, generally appear as functions

of the surrounding in which the structure develops, while

the length of the tube depends on the thickness of the outer

component in the area where the tube is located.

Taylor et al. [24] and Krings et al. [102] suggested that the

outer component might be an algal cell or resting stage (e.g.

cyst, phycoma), or perhaps a land plant cell that became

detached from the source tissue during tissue degradation.

The inner component was interpreted as an endobiotic

zoosporangium of a holocarpic chytrid, and compared to

the zoosporangia of Olpidium, a widespread chytrid parasite

of plants and animals today [103,104]. Structurally similar to

Olpidium are certain species in the peronosporomycete

(oomycete) genus Olpidiopsis that are also parasites (e.g. of

algae, fungi and other peronosporomycetes) and produce

sporangia within host cells, with discharge tubes liberating

the zoospores to the outside of the host cell [105]. However,

the specimens described in this paper prompt a different

interpretation, namely that the outer component represents

an envelope or sheath produced by the organism itself. Sup-

port for this interpretation is the wide range of different

morphologies, which result from the expansion of the devel-

oping structures into the available spaces in the respective

places of growth. Especially interesting in this context are

the strings of tightly abutting, blunt or cubical specimens

that occur exclusively in close proximity to the central strands

in certain largely degraded plant axes (figure 5e– j ). This

peculiar alignment results from the colonization of the lim-

ited space in the lumen of the narrow, elongate cortical

cells adjacent to the strand. Moreover, several specimens

suggest that a small rhizomycelium was produced by

P. tayloriana (arrows in figure 5p). As a result, the complement

of structural features displayed by P. tayloriana argues against

the interpretation as a holocarpic, Olpidium- or Olpidiopsis-like

organism. If P. tayloriana were like Olpidium or Olpidiopsis, one

would expect to see a host cell containing an endobiotic zoos-

porangium that releases zoospores to the outside of the host

cell via a discharge tube (figure 7b,c) (e.g. [95,104,105]).

Rather, the basic morphology of P. tayloriana (figure 7a)

is suggestive of a small, epibiotic chytrid zoosporangium

attached to a substrate, possibly via a small rhizomycelium,

perhaps comparable in basic morphology to certain present-

day species in the genus Rhizophydium that are characterized

by a gelatinous hull or sheath around the zoosporan-

gium [106]. If the interpretation of the outer component

of P. tayloriana as part of the organism itself is correct,
then the rare variants shown in figure 5m–o might be speci-

mens that are additionally surrounded by the contracted

plasmalemma (arrows) of the host cell.

The nature of the relationship (i.e. parasitic or sapro-

trophic) between P. tayloriana and land plants cannot be

determined, primarily because the fossils described here

most certainly represent only one of several stages in the

life cycle of this organism, with information on the other

stages not currently available. Moreover, the life history and

biology of fungi can change based on the presence or absence

of a host and the type of host (e.g. [107]). Despite these limit-

ations, we feel confident enough to advance a hypothesis on

the nature of the relationship between P. tayloriana and land

plants based on the material at hand. We suggest that the

organism (perhaps in the form of motile cells or spores)

infected living plants or colonized senescent or atrophied

plant parts and subsequently participated in the process of

biological degradation. As the decomposition of the plant

progressed, the P. tayloriana stage of the life cycle developed

and attained maturity, and ultimately, the contents (zoos-

pores?) were released from the cavity, leading to large

numbers of new individuals that further accelerated the

decomposition process. The formation of assemblages and

aggregates was perhaps due to dense spacing or because

the contents were discharged from the cavity in the form of

coherent masses [108]. Support for this hypothesis is the

fact that smaller assemblages and aggregates of specimens

are usually associated with plant tissue in which some of

the cell outlines are still recognizable (figures 4j– l and 5a,b),

while the largest specimen clusters (figure 5c,d ) occur in

plant parts that no longer show cell outlines. Moreover, the

presence of plant cell wall fragments in several assemblages

and aggregates (arrows in figure 4g,i) indicates that aggregate

formation initially required the presence of a host cell wall as

a substrate. The finding that specimens are common in the

Rhynie chert and occur on multiple substrates suggests that

P. tayloriana was an important contributor to the degradation

of organic material in the Rhynie ecosystem, and perhaps

early terrestrial ecosystems in general, that has been replaced

in modern ecosystems with more efficient degraders,

i.e. members of the Ascomycota and Basidiomycota.

The thalli of P. tayloriana appear to have been relatively

resistant to degradation based on the fact that the specimens

remain intact even after complete degradation of the host

tissue. This explains why specimens of P. tayloriana some-

times appear to float freely in the chert matrix or among

the severely fragmented remains of decomposed plant

parts. Free-floating thalli with morphologies characteristic

of thalli in assemblages and aggregates suggest that specimen

clusterings eventually dissociated.
5. Summary discussion and conclusion
The fossils from the Lower Devonian Rhynie chert that are

reviewed and newly described in this paper (figures 1–5

and table 1) constitute the largest body of structurally

(including in situ) preserved evidence of fungi and fungal

interactions gathered to date from any ancient ecosystem. It

comes therefore as no surprise that the Rhynie chert is

today widely used as a key reference for past fungal biodiver-

sity and interactions (e.g. [110–114]). Other rocks that have

been screened more systematically for fossil fungi include

http://rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org/


Table 1. Synopsis of fungal taxa and fungus-like organisms described from the Rhynie chert.

taxon suggested systematic affinities occurrence/substrate references

fungi

Cultoraquaticus trewinii Strullu-Derrien Chytridiomycota epibiotic on large, spheroidal structures of

uncertain affinity

[97]

Globicultrix nugax M. Krings, Dotzler & T.N.

Taylor

Chytridiomycota endobiotic in large fungal ( probably

glomeromycotinan) spores

[92]

Glomites rhyniensis T.N. Taylor, Remy,

Hass & Kerp

Mucoromycota (Glomeromycotina) in axes of Ag. majus [35,54,55]

Glomites sporocarpoides Karatygin,

Snigirevskaya, K. Demchenko & Zdebska

Mucoromycota (Glomeromycotina) in axes of R. gwynne-vaughanii and Ag. majus [68]

Helmutella devonica M. Krings & T.N. Taylor Mucoromycota incertae sedis free-floating in chert matrix [48]

Illmanomyces corniger M. Krings, T.N. Taylor Chytridiomycota epibiotic on fungal ( probably

glomeromycotinan) spores

[91]

Krispiromyces discoides T.N. Taylor, Hass &

Remy

Chytridiomycota epibiotic on Palaeo. cranii [93]

Kryphiomyces catenulatus M. Krings &

T.N. Taylor

inconclusive, perhaps

Chytridiomycota

endobiotic in large fungal ( probably

glomeromycotinan) spores

[87]

Lyonomyces pyriformis T.N. Taylor,

Hass & Remy

Chytridiomycota epibiotic on Palaeo. cranii [93]

Milleromyces rhyniensis T.N. Taylor,

Hass & Remy

Chytridiomycota endobiotic in Palaeo. cranii [93]

Mycocarpon rhyniense M. Krings, T.N.

Taylor, E.L. Taylor, H. Kerp & Dotzler

Mucoromycota incertae sedis free-floating in chert matrix [47]

Mycokidstonia sphaerialoides D. Pons et

Locq.

Mucoromycota (Glomeromycotina)

see 45

free-floating in chert matrix [109]

Palaeoendogone gwynne-vaughaniae

Strullu-Derrien & Strullu

Mucoromycota (Mucoromycotina) in rhizomes of H. lignieri [71]

Palaeoglomus boullardii Strullu-Derrien &

Strullu

Mucoromycota (Glomeromycotina) in aerial axes of H. lignieri [71]

Palaeomyces agglomeratus Kidst. &

W.H. Lang

Mucoromycota incertae sedis in aerial axes of R. gwynne-vaughanii and

surrounding chert matrix

[9]

Palaeomyces asteroxyli Kidst. & W.H. Lang Mucoromycota incertae sedis in intact and decayed tissue of As. mackiei [9]

Palaeomyces gordonii Kidst. & W.H. Lang

(incl. P. gordonii var. major Kidst. &

W.H. Lang)

Mucoromycota incertae sedis in axes of As. mackiei, free-floating in chert

matrix

[9]

Palaeomyces horneae Kidst. & W.H. Lang Mucoromycota incertae sedis in rhizomes and aerial axes of H. lignieri [9]

Palaeomyces simpsonii Kidst. & W.H. Lang Mucoromycota incertae sedis in decayed axes of R. gwynne-vaughanii [9]

Palaeomyces vestitus Kidst. & W.H. Lang see Z. vestitus

Palaeozoosporites renaultii Strullu-Derrien zoosporic Fungi incertae sedis,

perhaps Blastocladiomycota

endobiotic in rhizomes of As. mackiei [77]

Paleoblastocladia milleri Remy,

T.N. Taylor & Hass

Blastocladiomycota epibiotic on partially degraded axes of

Ag. majus

[82]

Paleopyrenomycites devonicus T.N. Taylor,

Hass, Kerp, M. Krings & Hanlin

Ascomycota in aerial axes and lateral portions of

As. mackiei

[78,79]

Perexiflasca tayloriana M. Krings,

C.J. Harper & E.L. Taylor

inconclusive, perhaps

Chytridiomycota

in intact and degraded land plant tissue, on

fungal spores and hyphae, free-floating in

chert matrix

this paper

(Continued.)
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Table 1. (Continued.)

taxon suggested systematic affinities occurrence/substrate references

Scepasmatocarpion fenestrulatum

M. Krings & T.N. Taylor

inconclusive, perhaps

Mucoromycota or Ascomycota

free-floating in microbial mats [52]

Scutellosporites devonicus Dotzler,

M. Krings, T.N. Taylor & Agerer

Mucoromycota (Glomeromycotina) in aerial axes of As. mackiei [42]

Trewinomyces annulifer M. Krings,

T.N. Taylor & H. Martin

inconclusive, perhaps

Chytridiomycota or

Blastocladiomycota

epibiotic on partially degraded land plant axes [85]

Zwergimyces vestitus (Kidst. & W.H. Lang)

M. Krings & T.N. Taylor

Mucoromycota incertae sedis in intact and degraded land plant tissues,

in chert litter layers

[40,46]

Lichen-like associations

Winfrenatia reticulata T.N. Taylor,

Hass & Kerp

mycobiont: Mucoromycota

photobiont: Cyanobacteria

inconclusive, probably on hard terrestrial

substrate

[99,100]

Peronosporomycetes

Frankbaronia polyspora M. Krings,

T.N. Taylor, E.L. Taylor, Kerp, Hass,

Dotzler & C.J. Harper

Peronosporomycetes (Oomycota) free-floating in microbial mats and litter layers [20]

Frankbaronia velata M. Krings,

T.N. Taylor, Dotzler & C.J. Harper

Peronosporomycetes (Oomycota) free-floating in microbial mats [21]

Hassiella monospora T.N. Taylor, M. Krings

& Kerp

Peronosporomycetes (Oomycota) free-floating in chert matrix [19]

Nematophytes

Nematophyton taiti Kidst. & W.H. Lang Nematophyta inconclusive, probably on hard substrate [9]

Nematoplexus rhyniensis Lyon Nematophyta inconclusive, probably on hard substrate [22]
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Mississippian and Pennsylvanian cherts from central France,

Pennsylvanian coal balls from Great Britain and North

America, Permian and Triassic permineralized peat from

Antarctica, and the Eocene Princeton chert from Canada

(see [8] and references therein). While these deposits

all have produced a variety of fungal fossils, including

specimens yielding detailed information on biology and

interactions (e.g. [115–119]), none come close to the quality

of the Rhynie chert fossils [120].

Because of the sublime preservation, the Rhynie chert

fungi have played, and continue to play a major role in

shaping our perception of the diversity of fungi in ancient

non-marine ecosystems and the roles that these organisms

played in the biology of early plant life on land [121–126].

However, geothermal ecosystems today are remarkably rich

in fungi, and plants growing in these environments often har-

bour diverse communities of fungi [127–130], suggesting that

the fossils described to date from the Rhynie chert represent

only a small segment of the fungal diversity that was actually

present in the Rhynie ecosystem. The same is probably true of

other microbial life (e.g. cyanobacteria, algae) in the Rhynie

chert that remains generally understudied [18]. Moreover,

all fungi are carbon-heterotrophic, and thus required to exploit

dead organic matter and/or interact with other ecosystem

constituents to obtain carbon, suggesting that the fungal inter-

actions recorded to date from the Rhynie chert also represent

only a small portion of the actual diversity [90]. The fossils
of P. tayloriana detailed above, together with other, recently

described minute life forms such as the cyanobacterium

Rhyniosarcina devonica [13] and the alga Hagenococcus aggregatus
[18], demonstrate that there is still tremendous unreported

biodiversity in the Rhynie chert, and that it remains worthwhile

to analyse the chert in search for new organisms.

Detailed descriptions of fossil fungi and fungal inter-

actions represent valuable resources that can be used to not

only assess past biodiversity and ecosystem complexity

through the patterns and processes resulting from associ-

ations and interactions between individuals, populations,

species and communities (e.g. [131–133]), but also define

minimum ages for various lineages of fungi and calibrate

molecular clocks (e.g. [134–136]). It is becoming increasingly

clear that the Rhynie chert comprises different (micro-)facies

characterized by communities of organisms that reflect once

differing types of (micro-)habitats [30]. Drill core data suggest

that there are greater than 50 fossiliferous chert layers

[27,30,137], and the number of distinctive environments pre-

served in these layers is probably even larger. Future

concerted research with all of the chert lenses will be necess-

ary in order to catalogue the full complement of organisms

and (micro-)habitats that existed in this Early Devonian hot

spring ecosystem, and characterize the distinct communities

and environments. Recent discoveries, including P. tayloriana,

indicate that screening the material by using the highest

possible magnification, albeit time-consuming, will open an
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entirely new window into the diversity of microbial life that

populated the Rhynie ecosystem.
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